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Benetech Launches ew Website – benetechadvantage.com
The new and completely redesigned website offers employers an in-depth view of
Benetech’s end-to-end array of services
North Greenbush, NY, April 4, 2014 - Benetech is pleased to announce the launch of their new
website www.benetechadvantage.com. This launch is in conjunction with the launch of several
new solutions Benetech is offering to employers - a new Affordable Care Act compliance
solution, ACAtrac©, and a new workforce management solution, eWorkforz©.
Benetech’s website is designed to offer employers quick and easy access to Benetech’s innovative
“One Source. One Solution” approach to employee benefits, workforce management, and
compliance and auditing services.
“We are certainly excited about the new website,” commented Benetech CEO, John Panichi.
“We’ve developed a unique array of services that manage employees and their benefits from
recruitment to retirement and all the stages in between. We needed a modern, responsive website
that would really reflect the new Benetech while providing an informative experience to the
visitors of our site. We’re approaching our 30th business anniversary, and we are launching our
new ACAtrac© compliance solution, eWorkforz© workforce management solution, and our
second release of our eBenefits Resource™ eligibility management solution. It seemed like a
great time to launch a new website to recognize all of these milestones.”
The launch of the new website offers additional features and resources for employers including
informational whitepapers, webinars, and a blog that will cover current topics regarding the
challenges employers face in managing their employees and their benefits.
For more information about Benetech, visit www.benetechadvantage.com.
Benetech, based in Wynantskill, .Y., has been a leading provider of business solutions
since 1985.
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